
VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT 
 

•  I will unequivocally agree to act in concert with  
     the Mission and Charter.  

•  I understand the services of A Baby’s Breath to 
     be confidential. All information about clients and  
     volunteers are private and not to be disclosed  
     publicly without written consent.  

•  I will try to resolve issues with A Baby's Breath  
     with Christian advisement.  

•  I will not defame any volunteer working with and  
     for the mission of A Baby's Breath  

•  If I cannot fulfill my commitments/responsibilities  
     at A Baby’s Breath, I will do everything in my  
     power to pass along the knowledge that has been  
     given to me, possibly coming back after leaving,  
     to help find a replacement at an Open House event.  

•  I will not withhold any information belonging to  
     A Baby’s Breath (i.e. databases with sponsors,  
     volunteers, resources, etc.) I will use the A Baby’s  
     Breath website database to store information  
     belonging to A Baby’s Breath. 

 
Name ______________________________________ 

Please print. 

 
Signature ___________________________________ 
 
Address ____________________________________ 
 
City _______________________________________  
 
PA ________________________________________ 

zip code 

 
Home Phone # _______________________________ 
 
Cell phone # ________________________________ 
 
Email _____________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________ 

Signature of Director of Center 

 
Date _______________________________________ 

A BABY’S BREATH MISSION 
AND CHARTER 

 
ARTICLE 1: 
The guiding principle of A Baby’s Breath: “To help a 
mother to see her child take his/her first breath.” 
 
ARTICLE 2: 
The philosophy of A Baby’s Breath is: 

 1. To support the mother and child in a time of crisis 
pregnancy to find all available resources. 
 2. To consider education as the foundation for a family’s 
economic stability. 
 3. To reject the contraceptive mentality which separates 
life and love and produces unwanted children. 
 4. To be a Catholic and Christian organization that 
recognizes children as gifts from God, and Jesus as the 
path to salvation. 
 5. To recognize the impact of a crisis pregnancy on 
fathers and family members. 

 
ARTICLE 3: 
The operating principles of A Baby’s Breath and every one of 
its affiliates, members, and volunteers shall be: 

 1. TO KEEP ALL SERVICES CONFIDENTIAL. 
 2. To never give a recommendation for, help or refer for 
an induced abortion, directly or indirectly. 
 3. To have no affiliation with any organization affiliated 
with, or providing benefit to any abortion provider. 
 4. To reject the use of any depictions or images of aborted 
children. 
 5. To strengthen a mother (or father) through education to 
be able to provide for the child if she/he chooses to parent 
the child. 
 6. To advise women to consider a chaste lifestyle. 
 7. To help mothers, fathers and families who are not yet 
formed in the Faith. 
 8. To treat every woman in a state of crisis pregnancy 
with respect and love. 
 9. To give services and help without charge. 
10. To remain strictly and completely separate from all 
lobbying groups, and from activities affecting abortion 
legislation. 
11. To refer for adoptions to Catholic and Christian 
organizations. 
12. To support fathers and family members. 
13. To help girls tell their parents about their crisis 
pregnancy. 
14. To refer women with drug/alcohol addiction to 
appropriate agencies. 
15. To refer mothers/fathers to independent, state-licensed 
day care facilities. 
16. To act in compliance with the guidelines in the 
operations manual of A Baby’s Breath, as amended. 
17. To advise/recommend a Sacramental life.

LOCATIONS 
Choose site(s) you are available to work: 

Jeffersonville 
610.630.9630 

abbjeffersonvillecpc@gmail.com 
Collegeville 
610.489.0083 

abbcollegevillecpc@gmail.com 
Wayne 

484.580.6436 
abbmainline@gmail.com 

Warminster 
215.442.0442 

abbwarminstercpc@gmail.com 
Phoenixville/Housing 

610.933.5182 
abbphoenixvillecpc@gmail.com 

 
24-HOUR PHONE LINE 

484.571.5540 
help@ababysbreath.org

Volunteer 
Brochure 

 
  

“. . .  to help a mother to see 
her child take his/her first breath.”



CORE SERVICES  
I am interested in the  

following volunteer position(s): 
 

q Willing to be trained in leadership 
q I speak Spanish and can translate classes 
q Advocate 
   q I have a 2 ½ hrs/week available to help  
     regular availability of time 
     My most available days/time are  
     q M      q T       q W      q Th      q F   
     q Day      q Eve 
q Pre-Natal Classes 
   q I am a registered nurse 
   q I will uphold the Catholic Church teachings 
q Fundraising 
   q I can organize a fundraiser 
   q I will participate in the committee 
   q My talents are mostly: solicitation/coordinating/admin 
q Donations Coordinator 
   q I have computer skills 
   q I am available once/week to update the  
     database with donations, write thank yous 
   q I can do a mail merge mailing 
q Baby Store 
   q I can coordinate the workers for the  
     various needs/services 
   q I can pick-up donations/transport items  
     to clients 
q Parenting Classes 
   q I can organize the parenting class 
   q I will participate in the parenting class service 
     reminder calls, working the baby store 
q Post Abortive Support 
   q I can meet with post-abortive clients 
q PR Chairman 
   q I can send bulletin announcement to  
     churches 
   q I can place flyers/brochures in churches 
q Resource finding 
   q I have computer skills 
   q I can update the website database with  
     resources available to our clients 
q Tutoring / GED prep 
   q I can administer an assessment test 
   q I have experience with students with  
     special needs 

HOUSING SERVICES  
I am interested in the  

following volunteer position(s): 
 

My most available days/time are 
   q M      q T       q W      q Th      q F   
   q Day      q Eve 
q Friend: I can provide friendship and  
   companionship to expectant mothers by  
   spending time with them 1 hour/week 
q Relationship: I can be an example of a  
   healthy family relationship once/week 
q Employment: I can help with finding  
   employment through job search and  
   interview preparation 1-2 hours/week 
q Education: I can help with GED and/or  
   online courses 
q Religious: I can encourage a connection with  
   a Church community and share my faith 
q Donation Pickup/Removal: I can help  
   pickup donations from organizations and/or  
   individuals or remove items if needed 
q Housing Program 
   q I can coordinate the residents of the home  
     (5-10 hours/week) 
   q I can give rides to appointments, etc 
   q I can take residents grocery shopping once/wk 
   q I can teach clients how to prepare simple  
     healthly meals once/week  
   q I can interview potential new residents 
q Independence Service Program 
   q I can create budgets for clients  
   q I can help update resumes for clients 
   q I can help fix credit issues for clients 
   q I can help clients upload online job apps 
   q I would like to be considered for the  
     Independence Board and help clients  
     achieve Independence (monthly meetings) 
q Ultrasound Service (5-10 hrs/month) 
   q I am a nurse and can help manage ultrasounds 
   q I am an ultrasound tech 
   q I would like to be on the Medical  
     Advisory Board (meet every six months) 
q For the Natural Family Planning Service 
   q I am a medical professional and can  
     teach classes 
   q We are a practicing NFP couple and can  
     teach classes

TRAINING RECORD 
 

ABB Training Completion Date _________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This form is for your convenience. 
Training information should be recorded in the  

database as soon as possible.

VOLUNTEER FORMS 
 
Sign Volunteer Application 
Submit Criminal and Child Abuse 
Clearances to the Boards that I am 
serving 
Advocate Training: 
Watch a series of 6 Sr. Paula videos, 
observe & start working directly with 
clients under supervision 
Director Training: 
Six months of continuous advocate 
work and attend the Leadership 
course(s) and get accepted by the 
local board 
General Manager Training: 
Patricipate in the A Baby’s Breath 
fundraisers and get accepted by the 
local board 
Donations Coordinator Training: 
Attend Leadership course, start 
updating website db records for 
clients/donors/volunteers/ 
resources, writing thank you’s, 
processing sponsorship letters 
Ultrasound Nurse Manager Training: 
Advocate training & start observing 
ultrasounds 
Housing Service Training: 
Advocate training, learn the House 
rules, process for accepting residents 
Natural Family Planning  
Provider Training: 
Two class tutorial and observation of 
a training instructor 

COMPLETION 
DATE 


